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Saul levine, Chief Oct. 8, 1963
TBst .& Pr Reactor Safety Branch
Division of Licensizg and Regulation
3. E. BeEvan
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Attachea iB a suggested specification describing a gaphite
consultant for DIR's use 'on the EGOR and ECGR cases. It is
estimated, considering the state of the art, et-c., that any
independent consultant would have to study his subject for a
period of from one to three m=nths before he could qualfy
as an exrpert' in' igh temerature, irradiated graphite. Me
one exception night be R. E. lght ingale of the Ranrf iA lab-
oratories, vbo is considered.by the DRD people I contacted,
to be the expert in this field. Und there are other
qualif¶e people at Oak Ridge (see attached) or General Atoics;
however, thia peo-are not independent, being directly in-
'volved.wit the ases u aeition. In fact, the task of
fig an inde at e r is de e uite difficult by the
newness of tse . low temperature 55O0c) ,irradi-
ated graphite or high teMerature unirradiated graphite is
fairi vefl undertooda, nd a number of experts mist exist;
hover, high temperature, irradiated.graphite is undervtood
only by that frateriity involvedeither iin the Camission-
sponsored bigh erature ite progras or the American-
33ritish, IiGR-Dragon agreement. one source vhich has not been~
investia~ted i8 los AlaMos, jihere URHEX is being designed.;
however, Los Alamos Is not recomended since it appears that
our review of UHtE=1 might also require a graphite expert,
and ive'd be right back where ve started.

71hree possible recoendations are presented for your consid-
erstion:

(1) Retain IPr. E. E. Xlghtinga14e as a consultant
sice be, SB fell as his staff, represent vhat
is probably the largest single Independent
source of Information on this subject.

,(2) Petain an ependent non-ferrous metallurgist
8 a consultant, making, due allovance for the
time it uould -require him' to study the avail-
able literature on high temperature irradiated
graphite. A 'uell regarded ecnfege professor

ould probably be .preferable from an -avail-
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(5) Have one (or pieferabiy tw) 8miberz of the ktaff
devote L time (probably tiro Zotbs') fwaiillr-
izing himbelf vith the subJect. 'Based on this
-man's lowledge, use an indepeendent consultant
only in the case of a 0ajor diference of opinion
between the applicant and the staff. ]esides
independent itudy (including the principles of
non-terri ketallurgy) this staff member *ould
spend 4 finite amount of time with I11ghtingle at
Ranford And Viobably vith lennig at Argonne.

%aese reconmendationi hbXm been presented in Vbat I consider
to b :inverue order or pteference. Since high tenperatue
grphbte problem s be withi us for a il it appears that
our best dofl3r Vlue t141 be obtained by becoming our own
experts. If, hovever, a.a consultant I.s requfred, then It appears
that e should dev-lbp bur.-ovn expert rather tban place our eggs
i the aame bkeet (i.e. mhtingale) a everybody else. In the
event that tim or B meor.techninal disagreement requires that
we obtain vitirtiA., Izm nure he could be sAe avawlablej bbv-
ever, I don't feel -tbatve should rely on him - our flist, or
only, source.

ibis in for Your information.

Attacbment

bee: R. Ireland
K. Goller

. Suppl. '-.. '-
- ~MR Reading

J. I4cEwen
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